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COLONIAL.

Hew Brunswick. .
Trade or St. John.—The number of ves

sels which erriv«4 at this port daring the last 
rear amounted to 1598, measuring 269,567 tons. 
The Eemher cleared at thie port for other coun
tries daring the same period was 1545 vessels, 
325^81 tows—of this number, 37V British and 70 
foreign vessels cleared with cargoes for the Uni
ted Kingdom.—Aine Blcr.

A pnblie meeting of the inhabitants of Freder
icton wee bold on Wednesday last, at which a se
ries of resolutions were pavesd approving of an 
inter-colonial Railway, and of the scheme pro
posed by the Government for its construction.— 
Church Wilnttt, 3rd.

A telegraphic despatch from Woodstock, N. B., 
states that a lumber camp on the Naekawick 
Stream baa been destroyed by fire, and three 
young men named Brittain, Melvin, and Rock
well have been burnt to death. b

The Railway is New Bnwsswics.—The Ca
nada proposition has passed the House of Assem
bly of New Brunswick, 26 to 11.

Canada.
Gas from Water.—We hear with plea

sure that Mr. Aubin is succeeding a warceille 
with his water gas apparatus, which has now 
been put up in many establishments, and been 
found to answer every purpose for which it was 
intended. The light is far superior to any that 
can be made from coal gas, and by this simple 
contrivance, a great superiority in the quality of 
the article, and an unfailing supplr, may be ob
tained at C fourth or filth of the coal.— Quebec 
GateUt.

Sabbath Labour.—It having appeared by 
the evidence at the inquest, lately held en the 
bodies of the ten men killed at Burlington 
Heights, on the line of the Great Western Rail
road, that some of the men had worked on the 
Sunday before, and on one or two Sundays pre
vious, the Mayor has issued hie Proclamation, 
enjoining the due observance of the Sabbath- 
day. Alio, that said Proclamation be put up in 
some conspicuous place, in every hotel within, 
the limits of the city. The foreman who was 
working on the Lord's Day, has been brought 
before tne city magistrates and heavily fined.— 
Ihmiiton Gaeette, C-

Cobourg or Victoria College, we learn, was 
never in a more prosperous condition than it ia 
at present.— Cobourg Iteftimer.

It would appear that crime moat he at a dis
count in the good town of Three Rivers, Canada 
East. The Court for the trial of Criminal cases 
opened on Monday 9nd instant, and closed the 
same day, there being no causes for trial in
scribed on the roll. Mr. tiherill" Ogden, in ac
cordance with ancient usage, presented Ilia 
Honour, Mr Justice Aylwin, with a pair of white 
gloves. Hie Honor took occasion to congratu
late the Grand Jury and the inhabitants ot the 
district on the absence of crime.—Mercury.

A meeting has been held ic Philadelphia to 
refuse the Pope’s present of a block of marble t«r 
the Washington monument, but with what suc
cess is not stated.

Several horrible tranaactiona have recently 
taken place in Philadelphia On Friday a man 
ate of poisoned meat, from the effects winch of 
he,subsequently died. The next evening, Saiur. 
day, a woman threw oil of vitriol on a Mr Bt-chler 
which completely burned out oae of hie eyee.and 
otherwise shockingly disfigured bis lace. About 
the same time a fireman was fatally (tabbed by a 
rowdy ; and during the aiine night another man 
was stabbed by a thief, whom lie caught in the 
set of stealing hie property. What a horrible 
chapter !

A drunkard in Dearborn county, la, near 
Harrison, a short time ago drove hie wile from 
home in a cold night. She took with her a young 
child and started to her neighbour’s house. A :br 
being out a while, he elirled a little girl o.'six 
years alter the mother. The child was thinly 
clad and started on her errand. Reaching a small 
stream, she could not get over it. and turned 
toward home. The Democrat says she had almost 
reached home in safety, but in attempting to climb 
the fence around the bouse, a rail slipped from its 
place, throwing her, and tailing across her neck. 
In this position ahe was found by her lather the 
next morning, dead, and cold aa the snow drifts 
around her. Without lifting the rail or removing 
the corpse into his house, the brute started for an 
officer to hold an inquest over the body.

New York State was visited by a hurricane 
last Saturday night. The wind shifted suddenly 
round from N. E. to S. W. ; the shipping sus 
tained considerable damage ; anil a large Unita
rian church at Syracuse was blown down, fortu
nately without loss of life.-----A spirited anti
liquor law meeting came off last Friday at the
Metropolitan Hall, New York.-----Granxig was
executed 97th ult, protesting his innocence of the
murder of hie wife to the last.-----The case of N
P. Willis against Forrest, for assault ami battery, 
is progressing-----The trial of the Cuba expe
ditionists is to lake place forthwith.

The iatest news from the Salt Lake Valley, 
stales that the Mormons are determined to have 
a Republic of their own, and have already pub
lished a declaration of independence. They have 
been arming and fortifying themselves in expec
tation of a brush with the Yankees

AMERICA.
United States.

Railroad Switches.—An Important Inten
tion.—We understand that Mr. John Dempsey 
hss invented a new style of switch, which pro
mises to be of great value. Its main peculiarity 
consists in fixing a valve or switch on the front 
efThe locomotive, which the engineer “ sets " on 
either side, ready to operate on lèvera lying hori- 
zontally between the track. Thus tiie switch 
rails are adjusted before the locomotive reaches 
the turn-out A cam or blocking piece is also 
moved by the motion of the levers, and secures 
tits rail so firmly as to make it entirely immove
able withont breaking. The apparatus, we an 
derstand, n cheap.

Wieo add CuKRixi Charts.—A silent work, 
ef great importance and value, has been going on 
tor a few years past, under the direction of Lieut 
Maury, of the National Observatory at Washing- 
toe, Aided by the personal efforts of numerous 
shipmasters in recording and communicating to 
him the results of their observations whilst tra
versing the ocean. Every day Lieut. Maury is 
making new achievements. One of the latest, 
ns well as one of the greatest, is the well aullien 
Vested fact, that hia investigations, aided aa 
abpve, has already shortened the patentee he.nce Inj 
ua to California, not lest than forty days on an 
aoerag». Nor does Lieut. Maury atop here. He 
is still investigating the subject, and hopes to 
point out routei hereafter, that will lead to a still 
further reduction in the average length of the 
passage. The date and materials used in the 
construction of the Wind and Carrent Charts, 
httve been collected without cost to the govern
ment. The undertaking is based upon the volun
tary co-operation of American ship masters and 
owners, who, we trust, will not relax their efforts 
Until their new field of science shall have been 
Billy explored, and its triumphs completed jEF Not 
Only to themselves, and pre-eminently to Lieut. 
"Maury, but :o the country and to science, will 
the benefit and the glory accrue.

A woman in Philadelphia threw a quantity of 
ail of vitriol m the face ot Mr. Lewis Beoliler, of 
the firm of Dyer & Becbler, by which his right 
eye wss burnt out entirely, end hie left eye, nos
trils end mouth much injured. The women wss 
mairied to an apprentice of the firm, and they re
fused to cancel hie indentures, aa requested. She 
a i# committed to prison.

extent as to leave scarcely enough foi tin- inhab
itants to subsist upon. They a ere living »n mud 
hovels, which was one cause of the great mor
tality. •

Captain Sir Kdward Belcher has been appoint
ed to the chief command ol the next Arctic ex
pedition.

Capt. Henry Kellet (1*49) liea been appoint
ed to the Resolute as second in command.

The Earl of Dundnnahl lias obtained a patent 
for “ improvements’* in sewers, drams, Ac., and 
for making columns and vases. The substance 
patented is kilnman of various kinds, according 
to circumstance*. The pipes are to be cast wilii 
one flat aide. The Patentee propones to use it 
lor concrete, also for foundations without water.

The principal coin in circulation in California 
is filly dollar gold pieces, which they call slugs 
They are .Vug-gieh—they liav'nt «rouie this way 
yet

Distressiso CtsuAi.Tr.— A most heart-rending 
casualty, attended with loss nf life, took place at 
Clare on the 14th ult. Two promising young 
children, daughter» of Hilaire 1-eBlnnc of that 
plane, and nieces of A. Comesn. Ksq. M.P IV, Xlie 
one aged 8 Slid the other lit years, le t home at 
10 o'clock in the morning, and sad to relate were 
both foend frozen to death two hoars after in an 
adjoining pond. — Chron.

Ilr.ta Killed.— Mr. W Wisdom, Carjienter 
of this city, succeeded one day this week in kill
ing un immense Hear in the vicin-fy of Porter’s 
Lake : Bruin is said to have made a desperate re
sistance, but Mr. W. finally cirlt Ins skull open 
Willi an axe.— Ih

Tin- Committees on the Victoria and Sydney 
elections have confirmed the seal* of Mr. John 
Munro and Mr. McQueen.

I*. K. I s I. « NII.— Petitions have been presented 
to the Legislature, praying for bounties on mack
erel nod other fish.

The sum of .£3,50(1 has been voted for the road 
service of i he Island.

At a meeting in Charlottetown, held to raise 
funds for the conversion ot the Jews, the sum ot 
j£8 -Is. was subscribed. A meeting has also been 
held at the same place to organize a Horticultu
ral Society. *

A dwelling house at Cascunipec, owned by Mr 
T. Metherell, lias been tota'ly consumed by lire.

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance Coananv

Capital f 100,000.

IlAR TFOJtr*, i'OSSECTlClT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

/neorpornte'l bu the State nf Cnnectir,,^ nnd
rr/i/M-oiW by the OemjArotler nf TuMtu •’

J. Burton, Agent for Novn Sr»»,,
T**K friends of Temperance m il.1 above State l,a, e rvi-utl, 
a ( barter for u Lite IwtiraiicJ 
panv, with . view to hours the li,,!. 
of Temperance men, by tlienwb» 
that th*y may secure the silvau,,". 
ot the* temperance iiriiuiple- s-tnt «abject to pay lewsiucArtU 
intemperance. •

,*} » a well settled fact in th.hi.tor, 
of l.ife Assurance Vempai.iw. that f„k 
twenty-five per cent, of thru 

4 0 j are traceable to the remote « «nTT: 
4 7 influença-of alcoholic stimulants siijw 
’ ’’ ‘be human system. Total at»tia,“« 

men, If Insured in common w ith m-o 
who habitually use- Intoxkmtbr li 
rinors as i bevcragr, of conr*art rom

pre them upon au equality with oth 
er men.

It is the design of our Companr te 
insure none hut temperance men, "an* 
to give them the full benefits of th«ir 
temperaupe principles, both in the re 
duced rates of insurance and the fall 
earnings of the Company, alter its. 
ducting expenses. We have herewith 
appended unr table of rates. It will 
lie seen that they are twenty-live psr 
cent, lower Ilian the rates of "most mo 
Hull Companies. U«r premiums art 
to he paid ill cash, but if upon our 
present rates, it shall he found tint 
abstinence from the use of intoxica
ting liquors ns a lievti age. shall male

1 : a greater difference in the talus of
2 life, than we have i stimated, ft,.- 
ti ; insured receive the full beuetil. for

For Lifa.

Ann. Frvm.

With Profit-.

V Age.l Am"nt.
u

£ 5. (1.
14 13 6
IS I 4 0
Id 14 7

u IT i 6 2
s IS 1 5 10

19 I « 7J? 20 1 7 2
St 21 t 8 0

22 1 8 1(1
2H 1 9 70 24 I 10 7

9 1 H 7
9 20. 1 12 7

27 1 111 7
V 28 1 14 10

29 1 IS 10
.1- 1 1-1 10
;a 1 17 10
:« 1 IS 111

W 2 0 0
:« 2 1 0

2 4 7
»• •>7 2 5 0
X* ■X 2 7 5
aa HI 2 S 0 I

f
c ;

2 1«> 
2 12 
2 13 
2 15 
2 17 
2 19> 

40 ! .3 1
47 I 3 «
48 ! 3 ♦; 
40 I 3 9 
50 ! 3 13

e protmee paying all profits in cadi 
iannually,otter the usual fund of 8200,- 
i0uo has accumulated.

In this Company those who ire ln- 
I snred lor life, and thus pro;»t*e to 
share the profits of the husinm» not 

!<mlv have the same security furnitliM
by the lies! conducted Mutual Comps 

» 1 r, 1 3 15 12 ! nies, but they have the entire earning* 
2J , f,2 3 V> 10 [of the Compiuiy on the low ratt*, at

MISCELLANEOUS.
—

Havana, Feb. 14-—On the 9th inst , tor the j 
edification of the scientific, two houses were 
burned upon the “ Campo Mara," while one he- ! 
tween them, and distant two'nr three feet, cover- * 1 * 
ed with a newly invented varnish, was proved 1 
nun combustible, and saved lr«m destruction, j 
although filled with ma'erial which was con- 1 
siimed by the Dames, and the exterior enveloped 
during the conflagration of some twenty minutes, 
with an unbroken sheet of fire.

The inventor, a Creole, Seinnr Quesad, Ins ! 
obtained considerable reputation from (tie result, 
but 1 believe that lie line combined the discover es ; 
of two other persons, involving the material in; 
varnish instead nf paint, thereby making a tie- ; 
cided improvement, aa it can lie brought to the 
protection ol almost any article in a household 
without impairing beauty or utility.

The experiment was on a scale sufficient to 
prove that, lor I lie safety nf property, from a ! 
thousand casualties el negligence or improve i 
dence, in the use of lamps, candles, matches or | 
fire, the varnish is invaluable ; while in commun I 
ities where it might he generally adopted, it i 
would certainly materially retard i lie pro ■ ress of i 
the destroying element.—Cor. A'. 1. Jour, of 
Cum.

Cl as for Brazil.—A company in Glasgow, 
Scotland, has made a contract with the govern
ment of Brazil, for lighting the city of Rio de 
Janeiro fur twenty-five yeais. The gas mains 
are to extend over thirty miles. The company 
are to paaa 14,000 cubic feel ol gas per Imur and 
to light 1,0110 lamps. This will lie the first gas 
works erected in Suiith America The material 
of which the gas is to be made is Scotch caenel j 
coal.

Mexico.—The New- Orleans papers are san- ; 
gutne that Cara vagal will subdue Matamnris, *k 
lie has now some six hundred Americans with 
him. It is said that important despatches have 
been received at Washington, probably having 
reference to the Tehuantepec, treaty.

Serious chargea, it is said, have heeiKp referred 
against the Governor and Clxiel Justice of New 
Mexico.

The sum of $600,000 has been lately paid front 
the treasury to parties connected with the Mexi
can indemnity.

The CtiiLiAS Reyolitio* —The Valparaiso 
correspondent of the N. Y. Herald, under date of 
Dec 26, 1851, says the civil war which has agi
tated life country four months has been brought 
to a final issue. A sanguinary battle wai fought 
on the 8t.li, in which out of a combined force ef 
9000 men, 4000 were killed or wounded !

Feoh the Cate Verb 1st.**in.—Accounts 
from the Cepe Vend islands to Jan. 31, state that 
there haa been e good deal of sickness at the Is
lands, especially at St. Andrews and St Vincents

At the latter place nearly three fourths ol the 
population had died. At the former the deaths 
had been very great, and at last accounts the 
mortality was increasing.

The Islands had suffered greatly from gales 
and severe rain atorma, many houses having bean 
prostrated, and the crepe destroyed to such an

!

FOR SALE ! ! !
rPlIE SVBSCfilBKH is authorised to.««*11 by private con-
1 tract the ” Hu* inehà .itiiud ’ in Kent ville, nt pre-cut 
occupied by himself.

It consists of alunit one-third of an acre of Ian I, on 
which there i« a good and new dwelling house, store, and 
out building ; uNo, a well of excellent water.

Should the aftovc not lx disposed of before Thursday, 
Aj ril l«t. it will be let by public Auction on that dav, at 
12 o’clock, noon, for the* term of one yuttr.

fdwahd a. ititeil
Kent ville, Feb. 23 rd. 1852. Wes. 4L, pd.

Bar/illai Hudson, 
Francis 1 arsons, 
Albert 1 >*v, 
Francis < < rllvtte, 
Noali M hiMton,

NOTICE TO NIARIXEKS.
'PIIE Commissioner}, of Light Houses give Notice that 
1 in addition to the Heaton Light built and put in oper- 

nt ion at Fort Medway on the Nt November last—the un
dermentioned Building* have been completed and are 
a No in operation. \ iz :—

EDDY OK SANOrOINT LIGHT,
a neacon Light on Kddy or Sandpoiut on the West Hik 
ef the South entrance to the St-ait of Canso. and is dis
tinguished by Two White Lights Horizontally placed 25 
1‘eet above Sen lv\ el — rise ami lull b feet.—I lie Building 
Is Square piiinted White with a Hlnck diamond on tlu* 
Seaward side. The point i« Shoal—Fa-fwardlv of thv 
Light nearly 200 fathoiiih but the Northwe.-t ot it i-» bold 
water, and good iinchvtage. The Tides are it regular und 
very rapid round the Point.

ihe following Bearing*» by Con:pus» jurv aFhist ve^els

Iios-intr-throiiLdi the trait.
•*rom the Light to Tape Hogan, $ a
“ ‘* “tj to Western head land

which intercepté the Light S b> R 
“ “ u to Hear Island. ' \ 32 w
“ “ “ to Finite ( \»ve. \ \v
“ “ * to Mill t’reek. N HJ W

Latitude 45- 31’ North Longitude
01- 15’ West. Vur. 14 » 3U* W.

A RICH AT HKACON.
A Pencon Light on l’oint Mo rich i on the Fa«t side of 

the SonSbern entrance t<i Aricnat Harbour. The fiuild- 
ing b square, puinted White a'»d shows luWhi’ï Li dit 
31 feet aV*\o Sea level, ri-*e r.i d tall 0 feel. H lu poinT i* 
bold to—and the fUlow ing are,tile bvi»ni,gs of the oiinci- 
i.al Ibad Lamb. 1
Fruit tI)k Light te Cranberry Nhind

Light ever Winging Foil.!, > 3 - I. 
** to Winging point. S c W 

u “ to Fagged Head North
shore Uhebucto bay N 79 ^ W 

“ “ to Madam Island Fjist
side of Fjitmnee to Strait of 

, t ans<i in one with Jersy Js- 
' land ltcef, N 4^5 \V

“ Little A rich at Head, N zyO \\- 
Latitude 45c 29' .V Lon. til 3 * 2* West—Variation IN

HORTON BLUFF LIGHT.
A Beacon Light on Horton Fluff in the Basin of 

Mine* 95. feet above sea level high water, (riee und lull 
40 to 45 feet.)

The Iluildiiij 
from
mien in clear weather over the gmt es f part of the Ha-in 
ot Mines f after passing ('ape Hlotnidoii ) ami above the 
Five Islands and up Windsor Hiver until intercepted 
by the Continuation of the HlufiT to the Southward 
of it.
Course to Boot Island, entrance of

Cornwallis Hiver, N 140 W
“ “ Cape Hlomidon, N 2 W
“ “ 1‘atridge l«’d ( Farreboro*) N 2 K
“ “ Isargest of Group of Five

Island*, N 383 £
“ “ West side of River or ,

Continuation of Bluff, 8 35 E
Halifax, Dec, 13G1.

K» ] ter deducting expense* ; and hi ttitii- 
0 ! tion to this, every dollar of the capital 
5 |($1(X>,(KX’) i> liable Lethe payment of 
2 . losses. Thi>. w e lieücve. afford aluu- 
5 1 (laid senility to tier public, and pre 
o Neufs decided iuKaiitages o\er any 
«Y * other ( oinpuiiv in the country, for 
ir there is none to our knowledge. ci;t- 

l ; ij 7 5 .nized upon ihh* plau.
officers

HAHZILLAI 11 V IKON, F resident.
TKIM1I S W A DS WOHTlI, Vice President.
H. L. HALL, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Terfius Wndswerth,
XVsi. W. tloppin, 
.lûmes H. lioHiier, 

Femrmieiy 
.lohn H. (îckmIwill.

A XV. Furrows. M. lV. F.xemining Flivt-iciim. 
Arch. Welch, M. 1».. Consultingliiysielaw. 

Hovrd of ( 'oi'ncilloks —I i on. Th os. S. Williams. Hart 
ford: Hjm. Ainirew T. Jml 011, .lud^e of the V. S Diet 
Court of Conn. ; lion. I borna* Clara,Treasurer oH ena. 
Cliancvllor R. 11 XV»lworth, Sarnli^a Sprint». N Y. r 
lion. Neal LN>w, Mayor of Portland, Me. : lk?m. M#» 
(irant, lîosten, Slnss. : John A. 1 ooV, F*q., of Cleveland. 
Ohio, Ikhvard C. Delev an, H‘q-, Albany, X. Y. ; Mule- 
Salma, Hale, Keene, N. 11.

acrnieu. rkferek for uujfxx, x. $.
ALKX, F. SAW LUS, M. D.

The Subscriber having been appointed Agent to thé 
above vulmihle uml popular Institution, for Nova Scotia, 
is now prepared to receive proposals for Insurance front 
any part of the Province, at his Ofiice. No. 40 Bedford 
How . Halifax, where Prospecte-es, Blanks, and any fur
ther information can be obtained.

J. BURTON. Agent
X. B.—All applications bv Po«t must be prepaid, 
llalifnx , N. S., January 1, 1S52.

I72"v7 T3JLR—1852.
Extensiw S:il«; of Keatly Made 

Cloihiiiy, Vloilis, Ac.
AT Tin: HALIFAX CLOTinSG STORK,

No. 4, OKlIXAXCi: ItOtV,
BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR.

1 lOMMKXt IX(i this imirnliig, ami continuir? <1ai!> 
" V unli! the whole o4* the large stock now on h*«>« ,n*.v 
he disposed of—comprising upw ards of 3*X» Pilot. N nur 
Whitney, cloth. Doeskin, Felt and other Sack, <_hwter.
I’nH, I’a let ot. Ifunting and Frock < < > A I i*.
A A Civ F. IS, IIJI »WSKHS and \ ESTS by the huudreji. 
>liirt-. DruweiH. I;races. Silk and Cotton ilandktrchir . 
in tact every avthcle neoesFarv for Men’s wear, higvmt-r 
W it li )l large Slock Of ClAjrHrt. CA881M£R£d, PlLUldr IllUVSXi 
WiiiT.NLid,

-----A LS< »------
A Full Assortment of 1' \ILOlLS* THIMM!X<»S- 
The w hole of the above Stock is now offered for «r - 

either whoh^ale or retail, nt extremely low Prl€.w 
C{tsh, in order to make room for a new ëtock l«r •<- 
spriiur.and as economy is the order of the day. t\
want ot' any of the above articles would do wed to ca • 
and examine for themselves.

Clothing of every description made to order ai 
shortest notice und in good stvle.

January 3. Wes. & Ath. 119.

ic Buildinr is square painted XVhite stands CO feet 
1 the Bluff and Khow« 11 XVlute Light which may he

J«n. 8, 1912.
Signed

183

ÎS. CUNARD, 
J. F. MILLER. 
J. McNAB.

Fire Proof Building To Let.
THE North Slope in Acadia c.riier, aâ)"lHinc *“''e 

scritier s Farthknware Store, ii bring * flrel ”l 
“land lor hn.siiie-s—rein nioderaie. , ,

Abo the new Baicic II 1:11.di.no in ^«1$
sub able for a (grocery or a Warehouse fofmorieg «•'
For further information inquire of

Jan. 17. UI KVfiROO* * Cs.

Ex. Steuiner Canada from Pari*, 
via Llv«*rpool.

THE SUBSCRIBEK haa receive! a large avortaient <*' 
1 Paper Weight#, Alabaster Ornaments, i aaelling 

tlee, Foite Monies, Tooth and Wail Brushes. - 
Also—Olevphane, Almond Cream and Banooline, 

at No. 139 (.rai;ville Street. 
January S. ItllBEKr G. fEAtx*

PICKED UP.
A MACKEREL NET, marked “H- K ” Tbeoiroereae 

have it by applying to r
Feb’r 7 JAMES 8M1TH, Sainbro, Loot Cere

"X
0


